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Sec. 2.

CHAPTER 164
The Bills of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act.
1. In this Act,

I"""I''''''

1,,1:0".

(It)

"Aetllnl find continued clwl1l!c of posscssion" shnll"Mlual Bnd
mcnll such chanl;e of po;;se.-;sioll as if'; opcn nnd ~h~:';~~'';;~
rCllf';olwbly suffieicnt to alford public notiec thcrcof; po,.<••,io":·
n.S.O. 1914, c. 13,:), s. 3 (a).

(I)

"CI'cdiIOI',;" ~ha]l includc crcditor;;; o[ the mort- .. Vredilor•. ··
l{ilgOI' or bargninor suing.oll behalf of thcmselvcs
1l1ld othcr creditors, all assignee in insolvcllc? or
I ruslec ill ballkl'l1pte,r of a lllortgngor or hnl'gainor,
thc liquidal.Ol· of 11 eompally in n wimlillg' up IWocceding Hlldcr 'I'hc Wi1lflillfl Up ;let of Ca1lfl<!a; U.S.f'.
and all as."Iigllce for tllC gellcl'lll benefit of creditors, (until.
·,
I·
,.
.
I c. HI,
ll;;; \l'e II as ere<I I OI'S lH"lIlfr execll lOllS agalllsi t 1('
~oods alld chattels of the 1I101·1;.Wi,;:or 01' bnr~ail1or
ill the hallds of a sheriff or othcl' offiecl'; B.S.O.
19H, e. 1:-1,:), s. 2 (1/); 1027, c. 4], 1'. 2 (1).

(c) "Dcbcntures"

shall include dcl,cl1tllrcs, dcbClltllre··'lo;l",,,.
stock, notes, bonds or other securities which ('ontain!>'''''':'
OJ' arc clltitkd to the bcnefit of a mod,gagc chal'g'c
01' floating chm'gc Oil the pel'.'>onal assets of lIny
company; H127, c. 41, s. 2 (2).

((I) "]\[ortgage" shall illc1ude 11 COllvcYllllee intcllded to
opcrllte liS n UlOI'll!llgoe lind shall includc any decd
01' instrumcnt by which II charge or floating charge
i.<; el'cated UpOl1 pCI'.';ollal propcL'Ly;
(Sce ol.~()
.~cdioJl.s 19 alld 20); H.S.O. lfH4, e. n,1, s. 2 (c);
1027, c. 41, s. 2 (1),

"~Io,l~.le:'

(r) "Holling stock" shall Illeall and includc IIny IOeO-"H~II;n~
moti,-e, cngine, 1ll0tOI'. car, tendel', SIlOW plough, SInk:'
flangeI', and cvery description of CIlI' or of railway
ef}uipment designed for 1ll0\'Clllellt 011 its whcels
O\-C1' or npon thc I'nib or trnckll of II fl\ilwa~·.
U.S.O. 1014, c. 13,1, s. 2 (fl).

2. 'rILl... Act,' cxcept seclioll :\,:), shall not apply to

1111

Ilf..';ig"ll-

,\.'I~II"',·n'

for

l,><'n~nl Hf

mcnl [or tile gCllcrnl bel1efit of cr...ditor·s 10 "'llieh 'l'hr A.,.~iqll- ~~~~\~d~
'I~C'ltS (£11(1 Prcfcrellces;let npplies. RS.O. 1014, c. 1%, s·. :.t~:e;·Gf,I"l.

1no
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Sec. 3.

3. 'l'llis J\ct shall lIot ~lppJy to mortgages of vessels registered under the p]'ovisiolls of HllY Act ill thllt behalf. R.s.a.
1914, c. 135, s. 4.
J:FFECT OF REOISTF.](\SG OR
](el1illrMion
of mortl:agc.

•

4. Every mortgage
. 1 ,-

of ~oods

O~tl'rTll"O

TO REGISTER.

and chattels in Ontario, which
I ]d
]

IS 1I0t :1CcompantC( uY flll immediate (C lvery an an actua
not ."e,,,I.,..J
ilnd cOlllillllCd chang, 0' ])055085[011 of the things morl""ao"'ed,
with
chan~o
'b

of I:ood.

<tf

po••,..".",. shall be l'cgistered

Mfidn~i,

01

u~c"lion.

fi8

hCl'cinaftcl' provided, together with

(a) the affidayit of

II1l

attcstiug witness thereto of the

due execntion of stich mOI'tgagc, which affidavit

shall also state the date or the execution of the
l"!10rtgagc; and
ConlC"l. of
dllda.vit 01
bona. fides.

(b) the affidavit of the mortgagee that the mortgagor
therein named is justly and truly indebted to the
mortgagee in the sl1m mentioned in the mortgage,
that the mortgllge was executed in good faith and
fOI' the express purpose of sceuring the payment
of mOllCY justly dl1e or aeeming due and 1I0t for
the purposc of pl'otecting the goods nll(l chattels mentiolled therein ag;linst the crcditors of the
mortgagot', 01' of prevelltillg the creditors of such
mortgagor from obtaillingo payment of any claim
against him 01' ill ellses falling within section 5,
the anidavit therein pl'cscribed,
R.B,a, 1914,

e,135, s.:i; ]927, c, 41, s, 3,

5. Where a 1Il00'tgage of goods IIlld chattels is made,~lorl1:3l:e 10
secure (ulure
adunce. or
cm!o..emenh.

To 1.01lre
"r:"inot
Il.bllil~· .. '
."rely.

AllIdovll n/
bona ftde•.

J

(0) to secure the 1ll0!'tgagee for advances made ill pm'sUllnee of an.agt'eemellt ill writing to make future
IldnllleeS for the purpose of enabling the borrower
to clltel' into or to carty 011 husiness with such
advlIllcefi, the time of repayment thereof not being
longer t1lRn one ~'eal' [rolll the making of the
agreement; or
(b) to seClll'e the lllortgllg'ec ag:;\inst the endorsement of
allY bill o[ exchange 01' pl'omissol';r lIote or other
liability by him incurred [or the mortgagor, such'
liability nol (>xlendillg: for a longel' time than one
year from the elate o( the mortgage;

Ihe affidllYit of the mortgagee shall state t.hat the mortgage
II'nly sets forth the agl'eelllellt and truly stlltes the extent and
amount o[ the advance;; intcnded to be llHldc 01" liability intendcd to be created by til(> Ilgl'c(:lllent am] cO"ered by the
lllo"l~a;.!e, lind that the mortgage is elltcred into in good
faith alld for the expI'css p\lrpo~e of securing tlte mortgagec
I'Cp<lYlllent of his ad\'unecS or llg"llinst the liabilit,r intellcled to

'ee. 10.

lI1LL

OF ,'i\L£ '\)1;0

'JlA'J"('j,;L

be el' ated, a th ca. - may h '.
curing the good' and ehatt Is
creditor. of the mortgaO'or nor
recovering allY claim. which
mortgagol·. 1927, e. 41 . 4.

IOR'rOAor:..

'hap. 164.

l7]]

alld not for th pm[} ..c of ' mention d ther in again. t th
to pl'eYcnt ueh creditor. from
th y may have again. t th

6. If for all~r rea '011 it i hown to be 11 c . 'ary 01' xpe- When v rifled
I eounty.lU
. d ge may P rnlJt
. a copy verI.fi ed bya ffi ca'ltrcl;ilercd.
1 . copy mny he
·
d lent
tle
to be I' gi. tcr 1 in lieu of the original mortgag. 19.,7, e. 41,

.5.
7. If the mortgage all aaldavit· arc 1I0t register d a' by Effect !If
thi A t provided, the mortgaO'e ball be ab olutely null and ti~~:reg"lr8'
void a again. t l' -ditor of the mortgagor and a again t . ubequ nt pureha cr. 01' 1ll01·t O' ag c. in O'ood faith for valuable
eonsid ration. R. . . 1914, e. 135, ,7.

8. Ev ry . ale of good: and hatteL, not accompanied by Hcquiremenls
an immediat d liv ry and folio, cd by all aetnal and on- ~~Odslen~[
tinued chang of po • ion f the good. all 1 chattels sold, d~\~~::\~ with
shall b ill writing, and uch wl'itin cr hall bc a conv'yance
.
under the provi ion of thi
ct· and. neh eonv yanc a ompanied by an affidavit of an atte'tin O' ,,·itll. th reto of the Writing.
due ex Clition of th COllY yall e,' and an affidavit of th hargain e that the al i, bona fid and for good on ideration,
as et forth in the onveyanc, and 110t for the pUl'pO. e of
holding or enabling the bargainee t boll the goods mentioned til l' in again. t the creditor. of the bargainor, hall
.
.
be I' gi t red as h l' inaftcr provi 1 d, othel'wi e the sale shall R J;.slrnl,on.
be ab.olutely 111111 and void a acrainst the cl'editors of th
bargainor and as a"'nill. t subsequent pnl'eha 1', 01' mortgagee.
in good faith. R.
1914, c. 135, ...
9. A mortgng 01' OilY yallee . hall 1I0t be inmlidnted Wh n rleby I'ea on on lr of lerical errors or omi ion. therein or in ~gciln"n~i~ll.te.
the affidavits of xeeution and bona fides ullle, .. nch error' or
omis ion a1'
al ulate 10 mi. lead or dc eive or have the
effect of mi. leading or de eivin O' , 1927, c. 41, s. 6, part.
10. \Vher a mortgage 01' COil Y ranc i 110t lnly re"'i t 'red Regislration
witl)in thQ tim pl'. rib '1 by thi
ct, the judg of the ::n~~lor~'
ounty ot' eli tl'i t court may I C1'mit the ame to b' l' gi. _period.
tered at a lat r dat upon bcing . ati. fi d b~ affida\'it, or
affidavit, regi tel' d that tb faillll' to' t' gi. t l' aro e from
misadventur ignoran or. ome othcr cau. e which con titutes
a rec onable exeu e and tl1at th partie. have acted and arc
acting ·in good f"itll. bnt in ,lI·11 ca. e the mOl'tgag or con'"Crance hall, as aO'ain·t creditor. of tb mortgagor, or a.
a'Tai)) t . lib. qucnt pm ba,er 01' Ulol'tga'" c. in good faith
for valllable 011. ideratiol1, be deemed t hay b ell xccnt d
and to he effective only from the dat of re i. tmtioll. 1927
c. 41, s. 6, 1Jat't.

Sec. 11.
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WI,~r~

11. Where the C.·own is mortgagee 01' bargainee, the
pl'o\'isiollS of this Act as to an affidavit of bona fides shall not

('''''WI'
",orl~o,."C.

apply. 1921, c. 50, s. 2.
\\'h,-n Uloel·
10 lok,-

l:~tC

,-/fcc!.

~I .. "".'r

uf

deocribinll'
property ill
mortga.o;es,
<.'Ie.

12. Bver)" such Illol'tgai;'c ot' COl\vc;,?'uucc shull opemte and
l<1kc effect UpOll, from lind after the day and time of the excclltion thereof, RS,O, 1914, c, ]3:;, s. !J.
13. E,·...,·.y

11I0rt~:lge nud evcry COll\'CYIlIICC 01' :lgl'~lllellt
to he registered limIer this Act shall contain such
sllfficiellt and full description of the goods and chattels that
the MIllie 11111)" 00 thereby readily and easily known and distinguished, n.s.a. 1914. e, 135, s, 10.

t· ... quired

14. 'l'his Act shall extcnd to a Il\ort~age 01' sale of goods
nnd chattels which lIlay IIot be the p"opel"ty of 01' ill the
I><IU"'$OIOll or
posSes.<;ioll, em.tody OJ' COlltrol of the mortgagor or bargainor
mort.o;kJ:0r or
intended for
01' lilly persoll on his uehalf at the time of the making of the
CUlure
mortgage OJ" sale, and llotwithstanding that such goods or
'leU,·,-rr.
chattels Illa)' be intended to he deli"ered at sOllie future time,
01' that the same mny llOt <1t the time of the making (,f the
tlJOI"tgage 01' s1l1e be actually procured 01' provided 01' fit or
ready fol' delivery, or that some act may be required fol' the
IIll1killg or completing of snch goods and chattcls 01' renderillg the slime fit for delh·ery. RS.O. 191-1, e. Hil, s, 11,
MOrltoge.,
ete.. of lto,,,I,,
not in

\\'ho m"J"
lJIake aflld,,·
vita 01 honn
fldea and On

ren,,"·.1 of
mOrlltO~".

In lbe 'ua
of n

""t·

llOtolinn.

Mrida,jts
mode !If
OKents or

n!fiee...

1 5.~(1) Every affidavit of bmw fides rcquired by this
Act and evcry affidll\'it !'equi"ed upou the \'cllewal of :1 ehllttel
lIlortgagc 1lI11)' hc made uy Olle of two or more uargainees
01' mOl't.gllgees, 01' by his or their agellt if aWllre of all the
eil'CllIllstallccs and propcrly authorizcd ill writing to tnke
thc eOll"cyance or to take or I'cnew the 1ll0l'tgllge, 01', ill the
easc provided for by section :\ to Hlllke the agrecment and
~o tllke the JltOI·tgll~c,
(2) If the Ulortgage or coJJveyanee is made to a corporation the affidavit may be made by the presidcnt, viee-prcsirlellt, manllgcr, assistant manager, sccl'etllry or treasurer, or
h)' 1111)' othel' officer or IIgent thereof lluthorized to do so by
I"l'solntion of the dil'l~elo ..s.
(:1) Where the IIfiidlivit is made by the ageut of the 1Il0rt,
g-agec or I.mrgainec, or by an officer 01" agent of a corporation,
it s}lIl11 state that the deponcnt is aware of all the cireulllst:lIlees eOllllceted with the mortgage or eOll\'eyanee lind has
pcrsonal kllowledg-r of the facts depo>:cd to. R.S.O. 1914,
e, 1::15, s. 12.

(4) If the mOl"lgag~ or COll\·c;o.'lltlce is made to II cOl'jlOralion having ul'Illlehes, ngellcies or offices opened Plll'SlIIlIlt to
malre allldn"it of 1""'0 statlltory llilthority, the IIffida"it lIlay he llialle hy thc mil linger,
Ji,lu or ""
assist;ltlt Ul<lllager or IIceolllltant of any such I)nwth, agelley 01'
..."._wn1.
oni<:e \\'ithout bcillg lluthorizcd so 10 do by resolution of the
directors IIlHl the affidavit shall state that the deponent is
Huneh
mnnocero,

etr., may

Sec. 21 (4).
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a\\'llre of ,tIl tho Cil'clllllstanocs COllllccted with tile Ulortgllge 01'
conveyance and has pcr:;;ollftl knowledge of the fnets dl'poserl
to. 1925, e. 35, 8. 2.

16. The lluthority ill wl'iting' refel"red LO in the llext }ll'e- .\~~ul'a aUlk
ceding section, 01' 11 copy of such authority, shull bc attached ~~:~~t~/~"
to and filed with the Illortg-age Ot· eOrl\·py:H1ce. RS.O. 1914, mOrlfage.
c. 135, s. 13.

17. AllY affidavit by this Act rcquircd to be made by the MId..;, of
ad·
·
mortgagee or by t IIC b argatllee
may .III t h e case 0 fl'liS t I('at h exe;:utor
mill"lra;or.
be made
by any of his ne.!t of kin or by his executol'
or Or
Ilexta",",go.....
o.f kin_
•
.
administ.rator, or if the mortgage hliS beell assigned by his
assignec. R.S.O. 1914, e. 135, s. 14.
18. An authority to take:l eonveyallCC or to tnke or renewoeoern!
mortgage rna)" be a general one to take all or any eOIl\"CY- ::~~o~~lrr~:'
anccs to the bargainee, or to take and rellew all 01' any mort- new OlOrI·
gages to the mortgagee. RS.O. 1914, e. 135, !'. 15.
gart.

11

CONTRACTS TO OlVE

~IORTO,\OF.S,

ETC.

19. E\'cl'y covenant, promisc 01' ai;l'ccmcnt to make, exe- t:tr•• l of
cute
or give a mortgage of goods and chattel,; shall
be in Ipn
C?,IlIU.t.. IO, ,
. .
••
.. c"a h'
wrltmg, and shall bc deemed to be a mortgage wlthlll the rnorlga~e.
meaning of this Act. n.S.O. 19B. c. n5, !'. 16.
20. Every covenant, promise or agl'eement to make a sale Effed of
of goods and chattels shall be in writing and shall be deemed ~:~~.. ~~ ::1•.
to be a sale of goods and chattels withill the meaning of this
Act. R.S.O. 1914, e. 135, s. 17.
R~:OIf;TRA TION.

21.-(1) Except in the case of the Provisionnl County of .Wh.....
Haliburton the instruments mentioned ill the preceding see_:~·~~"n'~"H
tions shall be registered in the office of the clerk of the conllty ref1ltmd.
or district court of the eOllllty or district in which the property mortgaged 01' ~old is at the timc of the execution thcreof.

(2) "There thc property is situate in the Provisional Hclti.tralioll
County 01'... Haliburton the instrument shall be I'cO'istered
in C,u'nlY
in Pm;.'o"al
.,
01
thc office of the elcrk of the first division court of the pro. Hallburlon.
visional county.
(3) In the ease of a coullty tho instrument shall be regis- l.im;l,l;on
tered within five days frolll the execution thel·eof.
of
\;«e ~or
re&"'alrat'lln.
(4) III the case of the Provisional Coullty of Haliburton In lhUbur.
and of 11 district the instrument shall be registered within Ion.
tCll days from the execution thereof.

1714
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~'m"g

(5) 'l'he clerk shlllJ file the instrument and ('IHlorsc thercon
the time of recci\"ing it. H..S.O. lfH4, c. 1:lfi, 1';.18.

lind

~,,,.lQr.ing.

BILl,S Ob' SALE AND CHAT'fEI, MORTQAOES.

Sec. 21 (5).

TCri'lrlltion.

(6) 'L'llc dClok shall give to the persoll l"cgistcrillg all illstrnment a certificate of its registration if so requested.

ComputAtion
of time for
TCl:i.I.",Uon.

(7) 'Vhcl'c thCI'C arc llJOI'C lllOl'tgago1'1o; 01' grantors than olle
the time shall be computed from the execution of the instrument by the last mortgagor or g'l'1l11tor. ]927, c. 41, s. 7.

Certi6CRl<> of

Prooedure
when morl·
J;al(ed ~d'

"Tf'

.emond.

.'.In""".
"I
..-gislrllll",,_

22. 11\ t.he cnnt of the PCl'IlH\llCnt removal of the goods
and chattels from the county, pro\'isional COUllty Ol" district
in which the gOOd3 and chattels werc at the timc of the exeeu·
tion of the mortgage to anothcr county, provisional county
or district before the payment nnd disehnrge of the mortgage, n copy of the mortgage and of the affidavits, documents,
illst ruments nnd stntemcnts relnting thereto, certified under
the hand of tbe elerk in whose office it wns registel'etl, and
under the seal of the eonrt, shnll be filed with the proper
officeI' as mentioned in sectioll 21, of the county, provisional
county 01' distl'iet to which thc goods and chattels arc removed
within two months from sneh removal, otherwise the mortgage shall bc null and void as against creditors of the mortgagor and as ngaiust subsequcllt pnrchnscl's and mortgagees
in good' faith fol' I'tlluahle consideration, RS.O. J914, e. 135,
s. 19.
23. The clerk slmll llumber evel'y instnmlellt or copy
filed in his office, and shall entel' in alphabetical order in a
book to bc provided by him the Ijames of all the parties
thereto, with the 11 limber ill(lol'sed thereon opposite to each
name, and such entry shall be repeated alphabetically under
the name of every part~' thereto. RS,O. 1914, e. 135, s, 20.
RENEWAL OF MORTQAGES.

St"tement.

AtIldult.

24.-(1) Except as provided in subsection 2 and subject
to the provisions of section 28 eYcry mortgage registered in
pUl'suance of ihis Act shall cease to be \'alid, as against the
Creditors of the person making the same and as against subseClucnt purchasers nIHI modgngecs ill ~ood faith for valuable
eOllsidel'lItioll, after the expiratioll of one' year from the day
of the registration thereof unless, within thirty days next
preceding the expiration of the said tel'lll of one year, a state·
lllCllt (Form 1), exhibiting the interest of the mortgagee, his
executors, administrators or assigns in the mortgaged pro.
pel·ty, and sllOwing the amonnt still flue fOl' priucipal and
intel'est thereon, lind all payments made on account thereof,
is registered in the proper office, as mentioned in section 21
of the county, provisional county 01' district in which the
mortgage was regi~tered, with an affidavit of the mOl't.gagee
that the statement IS true and that the mortgage has not been
kept Oil foot fOr ally fraudulent plll'pose.

'ee.24 (7).

DILL OF SAI,E

D

lUTTEr, :1>JORTGAGES.

hap. 164.
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(2) Wher th l' ha' be 11 a p rman lit 1'emoyal of the Case of
and chattel, a m uti ncd in cction 22, and a c l'tifi d ~:~~~nlc~~
copy of the mortgage ha' be n regi tered a requircd by that Kood•.
'ection the stat ment and affidavit hall be l' gistered ill th
officc in whieh ueh c J,tifieel eopy i. regi tereel, and til
• period of one year hall be reckon <l.from thc nate of th
J'egi tratiou of' nch c l'tifi a opy.
0'00'1

(3) 'Vher the two mouth 111 ntiolled in ection 22 have WheD state. d W Ilcn t Ile peno
. d 0 f one ycar mentlOne
.
d'III SU b- affida,-it
meD~ BDdmay
not explrc
ection 1 expire, and a ecrtifi d copy of the mort/'ra"'e ha 7: [h~i~trnrc~d
not been regi tered a pro,'i 1 d by section 22, th tatement ID which
h
ffi c 111
. W h'IC h t h e the
mortgage
an d .a ffid't
aVI may be regl.. tered'lU teo
was regis.
mortgage was registered.
teredo
(4) If any bona fide elTor 01' m i take is made in the state- RemedyiDg.
.
b y t 1le oml. .Ion to gn'
.
error mad.
or mls,
ment, elthcr
any cred'It or by any!ake
mi calculation in thc computation of inter st or otherwise, ID statethe tatemcnt and the mortgage therein ref ned to shall not
be invalidated if the mortgaO'
hi xecutor', admini rators
or a signs within two w eks aft l' th di coyery of the error
or mi take, reO'istcrs an amcnded statement and affidavit referring to the former tatem nt and clearly pointing ont the
error or mi. take thcrein and COlT eting the samc.
(5) If b fore the l' gi tra tion of nch amended tatement Adv8n~es
and affidavit any creditor or pm ha. er or mort.gagee in good :;;,':,~e ;~ith
faith for valuable consideration ha. made allY bona fide protected.
advance of money or giv n any valnable eon ideration to the
mortgagor, or has incurred any co t - ill proceeding takcn on
he faith of the amoun dUel on thc mortO'age being a stated
in the renewal tatemcut and affidavit a fir t regi. tCl' d, the
mortgage. as to the amount so ac.1vanced or the valuable conideration given or co t inct1lTed hy ncb creditor, purchaser
or mortgagee llall, as again. t uch creditor, pnrchaser 01'
mortgagee, tancl /'rood only for the amount m ntione 1 in the
renewal statement and affidavit fir t re<ri, tered,
(6) The atem nt and affidavit hall be deem d one in tru- .MaDner of
ment and hall b l' <rio tel' d and cnt r d a: provided hy ec- rcgisterin~.
tion 23.
(7) Anoth I' tatem nt in accordanc with tb provi ions AD!'ual .
of subsection 1, verifi d a req nil' 1 by that nb ection, hall ~~g::~:~:~I~.
be rcgi tered in til proper office, according to s ction 21 or
ubscction 2 of thi ection, a the ea e may be, within thirty
days next preccding the xpiration of one year from the Jay
of the regi tratioll of the tat mcnt r ql.lil'ed by lib ection
1, otherwi e uch mortgage hall eca c to b valid a aO'ain. t
thc creditors of the mortgagor. and as against ub eqn nt
pureha l' and mortgage
in good faith for valuable eOIlsid ration, and 0 on from year to y aI', that i to ay anothcr
verifi d tat ment hall bc r /'ri. t I' d within thirty day next
preceding the xpiration of OIlC car from the day of the regis-
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Sec. 24. (7).

nation of the fonncl' statement, otherwillc such mortgage shall
l:t'asc to be valid as aforeiOaid.
!ly

WI!Olll

(8) If the nffid<l\'il is made b;-.' an assignee, or by any of

~:~~,~~::o'::av his next of kill, 01' by his executor or administrator, the

. assignment or the ~\'cral assignments through which he claims
shall be registered with the statement ,1Iu\ affidavit, unless
1he same have been alt'NHly !"egistered.
(9) Subsection 8 shall 1I0t apply to all assigllment fol' the
f~~·i~~'it~t
of crcdHocs benefit of cl'editors Hilder 1.'hc Jlssignme'nts ami. Preferences
"""epte<!.
Act, or allY other .I\CI of Ontado or of Cnnada nlJating to
Re'·. Sial.
o. 1 G2.
assignments fOl' the benefit of cl'cditOI'S, if such nssigument be
referred to ill the statement and notice thereof has 'been
givell ill mUtlllel' l'eql1ircd by law, RS,O, l!H4, e, 135, s, 21,
Affiduit by
(10) Wherc a lUongagee has become bankrupt the affidatruU"" in
baukruplcy.
vit Illay bc made by the trustee ill bankruptcy who shall report
to the C01ll't lIpon knowledge, information lInd belief, 1927,
c, 41, l$, S,
bo

m~de.

~lorll:a&:e.

where county

or

di.lrict
buulldari".

~ll~.,·d.

lJrown Ilol
~trected,

25. Where nllew connly OL' (lil$ll'iet is formed, or territory
is addclI to a COllllty 01' district, every mortgage which undel'
the }lrovisiolll' of this Act would othcrwise requirc to be
renewed in the county 01' district of whieh the territol'y
[onning oraddCll to the lIew cotmly Ot' district was Pill't shall
be renewed in the officc of the proper officer of the COlU1ty or
tlistl'iet so formed 01" to which such tenitor,)' is added, and
npoll such I'enewal a copy of the mortgage, certified under
the hand of the ollice" in whOSe office it was registered allll
the seal of thc COllrt, shall be rcgistel'cd with the renewal
statement and affida\'it. RS,O, 19.14, c, U5, s, 22.

26. SectiollS 24 lind 2fi shall not apply where the mortgage
is madc to tlw Crown, 1921, c, :')0, s. :t
SUIlSEQu.:wr TAKIl\"O POSSESSION,

Wh~n

27. A mortgage 01' sale deelal'ed by this Act to be void or

:::;:'l:~\ nol wh!ch lI11de~' the ]Jl'?\'isiollS of section 24 has eeascd to bc

10 ,·.. lid~t~

::'i~t~~::r~r
wis~ ,·oid.

vahd as agatllst credItors alld subseqncnt pm'chasers

01'

mort-

ga~ccs shall 110t by the subsl'<jltcnt takillg of possessioll cf tlte

goods and chattels mortg-aged OJ' sold br the mOL'tgagcc 01'
hargaillce be thereby made vlIlid as against persolls who
became creditors, ]J1H"ehasel'i', 01' tIlol'tgagees before sl1ch taki11g of possession, n.'s,O, 1914, e, 1:-l5, s, 23,
)[ORTOMiES '1'0 SEQUllE IIO:-lD8, ':'1"0" 0.' COHI'OltATIONS.

Affids"i!s of
wna Jlde.
where mOTl·
I(~l:" It;""" I>l'

company 10
."CUrQ bond.
or debe"lu.,'.

28.-(1) In the case of a mOl'tgtl~e of goods and chattels
made by allY il1corpomted company to II bondholder, or to
a trustee, [01' the purpose of >;celll'ing thc hOllds or debentures
of snch company it shall be snllieiellt if the affidavit of bOlla
Jides is lO the cn'ect that the mortgage WllS cxeelltCu. in good
faith and fol' the expl'c.-:s purpose of sccul'ing the payment of
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the bOlldli or ucbclItul'l:s I'cfcl'l'ed to thereill, ;lIld 1I0t for llw
purpose 01' 11I'oleetillg the :-:,oods nllli Cll~lttcls lllelltiotied thel'cill
agaim;t the creditors of the 1l10t·tgagors, 01' of Ill'C"Clltillj! the
ereditol'!> of such 1Il0T"t~1l~OI" from obtllillit1~ puymcllt of Hlly
claim again:;t thelJl_
(2) Wlll,:l"C tlte head olliel' of the eOHII);lllr i,~ Ilot within Wh",'e 1>0,,<1
. tie
l
b
· I Ill!
. t I IIt"tr
.
I
"mot ""I '"
UntarlO
1Il0rlgagc
IlIny ·
e n.·~lstel'e(IWIt
(nYSOnlnrio.
instead of five dnys, as pl'n\'id,'d II,\" scetioll 21.
(3) AllY sw'h 1IlOrt~llgc IJHly IH' t"cllewcd in thc llllllHICl' lI~,,,'\\".1 ui
flild with the elred pro,-idcd by st'etioll '11 IJr the filill)! of a ,noel!:"!:.",
stiltenwllt by the 1Il0l'tg:lgCf' or 011(' of the HlortgH~ec:; exhihiting the interest of the lllOt'jgongel' 01' 1Il01·tg-ilg"(·('S ill the [11'0pcrty clainll'd by ,'irluc of til.' 1Il0rtgal!l'. atld showing" thl'
amount of tile bOll11 or- dclJl'utlll"e debt "'iJieh thc SUIlIC was
made to SCeUl"l', ami :;I..lOwilll:; :111 payment.., on account thercof.
which, to the best of tile illfl)rmatioll allll ht'lil'[ of the perSOll
making l;uell statelllcllt, h<l1"e bectl madt', Ol" of \,-hich he is
awarc or hal; bccH inforllled, tog-cther wit II all allidavit of the
perSOll makillg' such statempnt lhfll lill' S';lll'lJ1\;lll is lI'ue tl)
the best of hi" kllowled;{l', infMtllatiliu fwd bclif'f, <lIHI thai
the mort::agc liar.; IIOt hecil k(·pt. 011 foot for 11I1r framhl\ellt
purpose, ;]11(\ sllch statcment :;hllll Ire filt'll instead l)f the "tutcment !'c(jllil"cd by f:ccliotl:!l. leS,n. 1014, c, 1;1~, l;_ 21 (1-a).

(4) ·Whcn' tllc 1It000t~;]::l' i..: 1I111(1l' :t::i a liCCIII·it.r for Ilonds He"."ul ..1
··
01" (e
lbeIltlll'CS HillI tllCby-lall" alii I101'1?ltll!
tI
Ie ·Issue OL·Im"rt~"g."
t lCl:'i,-c~ 10
bonds or debclltUl'CS ali a >;CCtll"ity 1"01" whiell the 1ll0rtgllgC was ~~~;c"1"t ..,,.
made, 01" a cop.\' thcn'of cCl"titierl Hilder the haml of thc pre»i- OOlnrA"i" •.
(lent or vice-prcsident ali(I seel"('lal".'" of the company all(\ vel"ified by all llffida,-it t!l("l"eto atlachc(1 01" crl(lOl"sed thN'eon arl(l
having thc corpol':1te lowal lltt~lehcd thereto, i., l"egistcred with
the mortgagc it shall 1I0t be llCCl'SSllry to rCIlC\\" the mortgage_
hut the same shall ill ;;lIelt case continue to be as valid as if il
had been duly I'cne"-Nl :IS ill this :\et pl"o\-idcd. It.S_O,l!)1-!,
1'.135,:;,24 (4); ]016, c, 2-!, s, :!:!.
(5) The nl'xt preeeding slIbsl'etioll shalt nppl)" to eyery such 1{e.lllcl_,,1II
mortgage IIwdc and registered nfter tll(' !lIlt day of :\fay, ~i~n·Polfh~~,'".
1894. R.KO. ]914. P. ]111. s. 2·~ (:1), pad,
.~c1i.n 4.

29.-(1) In the ell Sf' of a mortgage secming bouds made ~rort,.ce "f
b,V an iucorporated company all rolling stock ()\1"1Jed b~' it it rolll~rt .tnck.
sllal1 be slltncient for the pnl"poses of Ihis Act ir the mOltgagc or a copy then'of 11I1(1 thc nffidl\\'it ill slIb.':icctioll 1 of til('
ll('xt preceding section referrcd to be 61co in the olliec of the
Provincial Secretary within the time limited by tlli..: Act fol'
rcgistering ~l 1lI0l'tgHge to liCCll1"1' hOlllh lI1' dl'hplilIll'l'S of IlII
incorporated company_
(~) The olliee of th\l Pm\'jJleial '::;ccl'ctm-y . ,hall be the place Wllere ee·
for' filing the renewnl statelllents of Illly ~neh 1Il0I'lg:ag-c of :~e~filp,1
l'ol1illl! stock whcI'c 1'l'Il('Wlrl thereof i..: 1H'C"'SS~II'y III1c1l'r this
Act,
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(:l) Subsections 1 nlld 2 shall appl,y to any such mortgage
rolling stock heretofore made if the Slime has been filed
therein IwO\-ided. R.S.O. 1914, c. 135, s. 25.

30.-(1) In the case of a mortgage, hypothec or atbe!'
illSlrlltllcnt made by an incorporated company sccuring' llOnds,
debentures, 1101('5 01' othel' SCCHl'itics all any rolling stock which

is flnbject to allY lease, conditional sale or bailment 1.0 a railWilY company, the snme 01" a cop:.' thcl"oo£ may be filed in

the office of the Provincial Secretary within twcllty-one days
from thc cxccution thereor, fllld if so filcd shall bc as "alid as
against creditol's of such com pan.)' alH} subscqllellt pnrehasers
as if the same had been registered pllrsuallt 1.0 thc provisions
of this Act.
SOlii'll in
O"uU ••

As to mort·
C"R(!' made
before 14th
April, 1908.

(2) Notice of the filing shall forthwith thereafter be given
ill the Onfario Gazctt.c.

(3) III case any sIlch mort~agc, hypothec or othcl' instrumellt made before the 14th dar of l\pril, 1908, or II copy
thereof had beell filed in the offiee of the Provincinl Secrctary
within nincty days from that date the same shall be a~ valid
as against cI'editors of such COIllIHlIlY alld Jllll'ehasers or mortgagees becoming' sueh ereditorfl, pm'chasers or mortgagees
SUbiiCqUCllt 10 lha1 date as if it had becll registered pursuant
to the provisions of t.IJifl Aet. RS.O. 1D14, e. 1:15, s, 26.
1'ROOF

~:,·idenc.. b)'
ee.lified eol')·.

m'

1l~;G[s·rll.\TlOX,

31. 1\ copy of nn)' iUfltnullent or document registered
under this Act and of fIny endorsement thcreon ecrtified under
the hand of the officer with whom the samc is registered alld
Huder the seal of the eomt. 01' wherc the same is filed ill the
office of the Pro\'ineial Seeretary under thc hand of the Provineial Secretal'.'· 01' J\ssistant Provinci<ll Secretary, s}lall be
rcceived as eddcllee by all courts that the instl'Ulllent or document was received nlHI registererl or filed lIeeorclillg to the
endorscment thereon, R.S,C. H114, e, 135, s. 27.
DISCIlJIIWE OF

C".liflcatu
of discharge
of ehauel
morlgogel.

32. A mortA'a~e I'cgislcred nudel' this l\et lIlay be diseharged by regist.~ring in the office ill which the mortgage' is
rcgistered a certificate (Form 2), signed hy the mortgagee,
his execnfol's, administl'11tors, 01' assi:;ns. R.S.O. ]9]4, G. 135;

i28.
Eglo.in~

."rliflutel
of di.e""~~'

~rOH1'O,\Ol:S.

.

.

33.-(1) The officer with whom the llIortgage is regist.ercd
upon reeeiving sueh ef'l'lifieate, pro\'c(l by the affidavit of a
snbscribing' WitllC!>S, shall, at eaeh place whel'e the number
of the mortgage has been elltered, with the 1H11llC of any of
the parties thel'eto, in the book kept by him ulliler seetion 23,
01' wherc\'cr otherwisc in such hook the mortgage has been

, c.

35 (1).

OU~L OF .\I.E .\1\0

llA'r'rEfJ ~{ R'I' AOE.
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(2) \Vherc a Ulol'terag ha b n I' 11 wed undcr eetion 24 EntriCli of
.
..[ b
I,
th en d or em nt or O
cntn
S requn: (
y tu
n xt pr c d'mer renewal.
ub cction n ed ollI." be made upon th tat m ut and affida\"it
filed 011 th la t rCII wal and at the cntl'ie of th tat ment
anti affidavit in ucll bo k.
l'

(3) A certificate of di clulrO"e by all a' ign c hall not be Wh~n IOdbe
gistered unle and until the as ignm nt i regi teredo
reg.ster.
(4) The a ignm nt hall upon proof by thc affida, it of j';ntry of as·

ubscribing witn s ,b l' gist l' d, llumbel' d and ellt red ill ~~~;;~~;s~f
uch book in thc 'ame malln l' a a mortgage, R. . , 1914,
c. 135, s. 29.
a

IXSPEC'l'lOX OF J100K. A1 D IKSTRUl\IEl':TS.

34.-(1) Ev ry p rSOll hall on paym nt of th proper [r,spection
fees have acc ss to and bc cntitl d to iu pect th book eon- ~;C~~~~~g
taining J'ccord or entri of rnortga er son\" yanc . 01' as ign- instruments.
rn nts re.... ist r d.
(2) A per. on de iring ncll ace : 01' iu p ction hall not Idem.
be l' quired as a COllllitioll :0 hi rierht thereto to furui h the
names of the per on. in I'e, peet of whom. nch aece . OJ' ill P ction i ought.
(3) The clcrk hall upon demauu produce for in p ction Pr!lduction
.
f of ,"struany such mortgagc, COil\" yance a. Ignmeut 01' copy thereo ments.
r .... ist r d in hi offi . R.'. . 1914, c. 1.:) .. 31.
STATI '1'[ AL RE'l' RN

35.-(1) Every officcr with whom instrum nt· are r - ReturnsoC
qllircd to be I' gister d under the provision of thi Act shall, ~o"r\l~~ge•.
on or beforc the 15th day of January in cach year, tran. mite1c;j tOb b
to th Minist l' of gricultul' a return whi·h shall 'et out: cl:r:S. y
(a) th

number of lUldischarg u mort....a ....c on 1'eco1'd
ill hi offiec on the 1 t day of January in the year
next prec ding tllat in which th return i' mad ;

(b) th

number of mortgages and renewal, the nnmbel' of tli charges, and thc numbcL' of a signments
for th b Ilcfit of crcdito1' I'(~O"i tCl'ed during th
:r ar following th aid 1st day of January; and

(c) th

numb l' of lIudi chal'g d mOL't"'a er on r cord in
hi offie on the 3J t day of D cmber ill aid y al'.

Chap. lG-l.
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,......

in.uu"..."t,.
W"al I" b.-

.ho...... ill

••turn_.

1'.. o.iOn.,
110"0 of _ r t

,,"en ,...

"'ut.lll~".

be

~' ..,.

Hll.l,~ \)1' ~\l.}; .\1'1) CII,\1'n:1. Moanllm:s.

See.

~I;)

(2).

(~) 'fhe retul'll :<hull 1101 include ill:-:tnllIWItI,. which haw
lapsed by "cawlI cr 1I011-r('lI('wal.

(:1) Tbe oceupaliou:-. or ("Jllin:;,.: o[ the llIorlgagOl'S or
assignors as staled ill the instruments shall be c.Inssific.:l and
the retum shall show the :lg:':l"Cf!ate slims Jlurporting to be
secured by the mortgages in ellch el:l'-S.
(4) 'file return Ji,hall, ,,!If-re praclie.1!.l)e, cli"tin\tui!ilh morl(;Ilgcs to ~cure ('ll(lor:sal ion" 01" Flit nrc illh Iwet,» (ruUI mortgages to SCCUl'C (>~i:-l illl!' f!elJl:- 01' pl'Melll atlvRn(:t.... R.S.O.
)914, e. ]:35, s. :t?

36. Por ;;,cl'\'jl'rs ulldel' thi:; .\ct except a,. ]wo\'itled by
swtions :l8 to 41 Ih(' OfllCf'r" shnll be cutitlc(l 10 thc following'
fccs:
(fl.) For rcgistCl'jn~ cHch ill~tl'llmcnt 01' cop," 01' rCllewul

lilalClllmt, fifty cellls;
(b) 1<'01' l'eg'i"h'l'iH~ atl assi;;IIIIlNlI. twcllly-fin' cents;

(/.) Por regi.. . tcdng a certificate of discIHll'j,C{'. t\\'{,lily-five
cents; n.s.a, 1914. e. n:>, r<. 30 (ll r),

(Il) For 11 gelJCI',11 S('an,lI. fifly cellls; for a M'lIrelt liS to
all)' pm'lit'lIll1r )l1'1'S01I, Ictt ccnt"; 19:!i, C 41,
s, 9 (1',

(d

(n

For pn)e!nctioll :IIHI im'Jll"Clioll of nil," illstnlltlo!t or
doclllllellt. tl'lt e.'nl";
!o'or copies or any instrumcnt or document nnd CCI'tifying' thl' l'illll{', t(,11 {'ell I,; fol' C\'err hundred
\\'ords.

(y) 1"01' ('xtnlc!s, wll(,thel' Ilwtle by til{' persall making
the search 01' h,\' the Ofl'iCCI', It'll ccnts for cvery
hlllHlt'cd words, H,S.O. 1914, c, 1:\,\ .'l. ~O (e-y).

(11) For n CNtificalc

or

]'cgistralioll of allY illsll'Ullient
givcn at lite limc or l'c;:i....II'alioll, t\\'l:'1ltr-five
Ct'll!"", l!l:!7, e. 41, ", 0 (2).

,11'1,IIUliou
uf .~ctioll.

3 7 . - (1) 'l'hc (ll'ovisioHs of til is Act. other I Ito II Ihis see·
lion nne! "cetiom; :IS to 41 a1ll1 the illlel'Jll"etatioll section, shall
1I0t. apply LO allY llIorlga~t· l!ladc hy ,HI incorporated company
llrter lhe 1st day or ,Till,\'. lO:!i, for the IlIll'pOse of sl'eurinl!
allY i",,,u(' or dcbclllltl'CS,

U~" .. lt.lio•
.Otll'.l'~

(2) .\n)' ~lleh 11l00't:!aj!I' 1ll111le by all illcorporllted eolllpallY
ill SO far liS it er('atl'N 1l11,r such mortgllj!c 01' chafltc upon the
Jl('I"SOlwl prOpt'I'I." of th{' COlnJlall," ill Ol1lHriO sh:11I in so far

..r

", ..........
1...lld·.

~ec,

al (!J .

BILl,.' 0 ..' :ALI:: .\NLl UHA'l"l'I::L ,\IOJt'l'UAOE',
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as it air 'ct' go d.' am] chatt 1. in nlado be void a' a:;ainst
the creditors of th complUl, or all . subsequent pl1l'cha.' 'I' or
mortga"'e in good faith for va1nabl COll ideration ulll " a
(luplicat ori"'illal tll l'eof with all affidavit showing th dut,
of cxecution i. fil d with til 1'1'0\·illcial cCl'etary withill ten
Jay, aftcl' it. cx utioJI.

(3) '1'hc 1ll0ltgag I' ' hall withill Ih' 'amc timp fil with tb Proof to ~e
1
'
d on
. '1 . e retary a slat 1I1 lit 1111(] r oat11 'IOW1J1g'
P rOVlllCHI
t 1lC 01
re",isklllinll,
total amoun of rleb 'ntllrcs authorize<l, l' if the H11l0\1llt i.. not
limited, howiu'" such to b tb ca,
:lIld the amount of the
debentures if allY, till')' ,t(Jf(J1' a ·tua11y eel'liHed and deliv('I'ed,

(4) 'l'he 1lI0l'lga·r ee ,'hall within th' salll' time file with Uy,"'" aDd
the P.·ovin ial eretary a c P:' f tll by-laws and I' solutions ~:r~l~t~ol;~
pa sc] by th rlireetor 01' slJal'cll01d I'S alllhori7.ill'" th mort- i •• "e,
gage and verified by an allida\'it 01' ccrtili'd under the s al
of th company aud ill the \' 11t of any f\Uthel' by-law 01'
re olution, beiJl~ pa, d by th' dil' tor, 01' ,hal' hold I'S
authorizill'" further deb ntur s nnder su ,11 1Il0rt~a'" the company shall, within t '11 la~'s aft I' thc pnssaJ!
h reoI', file
with the Provincial >, I' tal'~' a copy of ,'II 11 by-law" 01' r'solution verifi d a' afore. aiel,
( ) In ea e th t nil,' I' am' 111 \'llra"e
lll'l' modiCi d or Supplet"'"
mCnlnr}'
altered by allY, nppl(,111elltal',\' llg'l'C III lit slIeh sllppl III ntal'y .greem, ul
agreement, duly" 'l'ifir(] ,'llall hc fil('(] by the 11I0l't~Clgec within ~~~,';l'~fg
ten day of it, xC' 'utiol!.
i •• "c_
..

l"'"

(6) '1'h'l' shall h' HI "I slIeh fllrth('l' :>lall.'11I'llt "j"ing Furlh~r
'
b
' d I)y malerlal
. f
"lIe11 f urt Ilcr ant1 ot 1l'r III
·onl1atlOlI
a,~ may
l'eqlllrc
be filed,
I' g'1I1ati I1S lIlllf] by th' T.J1C1ttellalil-flowl'llor in r'Ollll il.

10

(7) 'I'll compallY :hall a1. (J gi"c to [lily PCl':,OIl I' '(juil'ill~ In!~m"li""
nch informati 11 a.-tat IMnt of til amoullt of d b 1I1ures ~~rllished hy
i, ned under such Illodgag alld th('11 outstallding' <lml of lIlI call1p.n)',
int re, t in an: al'.
( ) Any 1Il0rt[!agcc UI' COlllpHnY, /1: the eas' lliay b , failing' l'ennlly,
to comply witb allY I' th r quil'cments of ' ub:ecliolls 3, 4,
5, G and 7 of Ihis .. ctioll ,hall be liab] to a p tllllt:' of IIOt
les thClI1 $;")0 nor lllore thall ' 1,000 for e\'cI'Y olf DCl" but 110
pro e utiol1 sball b bad 1101' pro dill~, tak 11 to n'eo,' 1''-U h
penalty without tll' Jl l'mi, , i 11 0(' t1l' \ttOrJH'y·GCll I'al.
Failur to 'omply with tb· provision, of said slIl.- I ions :l.
4,5, 6 01' 7 bllllnot alT ct til validity of tIl mortga ff 01' 01'
the debentur i.-, ued or t11 I'i"'ht. of th hold I' OJ' hi] ,..
thereof,

(9) A ju ]ge of tll
IIJlI' nil' COll1't on bill'" sati. fil that Ilelie!
the omi, 'jOll to r gistel' a mortg, ge within tll ime r quir <1 0 ! CO"'1.
und I' ub e tioll ~ OJ' the, tatement copi's of b~1-law' all <1
r ,olutioll , afficlu\'it and d I.> lItUI' form nlJd I' ,ec iOll 40
"'as aceid llial 01' (111 to inadH'!'1 'lICC' or ~om(' 0111(')' .-nfficiclll
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cause Ilnd is lIot of a nature to prejudice the position of credi·
tors of the compau)' OJ' subsC<jucnt purchasers 01' mortgagees
or that all other grounds it is just and equitable to gram such
relief Illay on the application of the company or an;r perSOIl
interested and on ~lleh terms as llC mny deem just and expedient extend the time for registration of the mortgage or the
filing of such othel' dOClIlllCllls and whell thCt'c hns been lilly
failure on the part of the mortgagee, 01" COlllpal1~', as th(l case
limy be, to C()ll1pl~' with the l'cqllircmellls of snb.'*!ctiom 3, 4,
5, GOJ' 7 of this section aI' section 40, he may permit the default

to be rectified upon such terms as he may deem just alld
expcdicut.
Procedure 00

~k~~glt'~:S'
::ps;~~~t_or

mont of
....cei ..er. elc.

Heeord. of
mOrlClfel.

PriorJ~1.

[{i~h~ 10
.~.cch

record.

(10) 'Vhcre 11 mortgagee takes possession un del' his mortgng-e, 01' where n receiver 01' mnnnger is appointcd, either by
virtue of the provisions of the mortgage, or by an order of
the court, the 1ll0rtgoagee so taking possession, 01' the reecivcl'
•
1 s1la 1\ Wit
. 11111
. seven d ays a f tcr posor manager so appolllte(
session has been takcn, or the appointmcnt has been made,
file a stntemCllt showing tIle taking of posscssion or the
lIppoilltment of the recci'-er 01' manflgcr, and the mode of his
appoilltment, \\'ith the Pl'o\·illcial Secl'et.ary, and in default
of so doillg the 1Il01'lgflgee, or rcceivel' OJ' manager shall be
liablc to a pellalty 110t exceeding $500, but no proceeding
slmll he had 01' taken to recover stich penalty without the
permission of the Mtomcr·General. 1927, c. 41, s. 10, part.
38.-(1) 'I'he Provincial Sccl'etal'y shall keep two r('Cords
of mortgages, and other documents reqllired to be filed under
this Act in OllC of which the~' shall be entered in the order
received with the date of filing and in the other they shall be
recorded against the name of the mod'gagol' ill alphabetical
annngemellt.
(2) Mortgages and debenturcs to be registered undel' the
provisions of tid:; scetion shall opcrllte and take effcct upon,
fl'om and aftcl' thc day and time of t.he execution thereof
but subject to the cxpl'ess provisions contained in any such
mortgagc shall have pl'io]·it.Y among themsehes according
to the order of rcgistration in the fil'st of such ]·ceords.
(3) AllY persoll lIIay senrch the sllid records and documcnts filcd. 1927, e. 41, s. 10, pad.

39. 'fhc fees to be paid for rccording a mortgagc
and other papers to be filed therewith shall be
$10 00
And IIpon issue of futnre debcntures........................
5 00
For l'cgistratioll of notice of appointment................
5 00
1'-'01' the search of nn;,!, particlllrll' JIIortgage and
Ihe papers filed therewith, or fOI' a scareh as to any
pal'tienlnr company
. 1 00
POl' It gcneral search
..
200
1"01' copic!: of an~' papers requircd ten cents pCI' folio,
and fiftr ccnts fOt· a cedificatc. 1927, e. 41, s. 10, part.
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40.-(1) \Vherc a dCUcllture or a series of debentures is l!egiilra·
. IIOrlZe(
. lb
. .
tlooddcbcn.
aut
y all·mCOrpOl'1lte d company, COlltallllng'
any lure,.
which
charge or floating charge llPOll lilly of the assets of the eOIl1- ~h~~~~
pmly and where apal't from stich {lebelltllre or debelltures
there is 110 Jllortl-(il~e cnpablc of bcing: l"('gistcred nnder the provisions of preceding sectioll!', it shall bc sufficient if there is
filed with the l'ro,'incilll Secretary, within ten days after the
issue o[ the deUclltlu'es or allY d('bclltlll'c of the series, a statement undCt, oath b~. the l)t'c"id(!I1t, \'iec_prcsidellt, .<;ecl'cial'Y or
treasurer of the company ~ho\\'illg the nmonnt of the debentures or scries of debentlu'c;; nnthorized to bc issncd and
lhe amount thcreof, if allY, pl"e\'iollsly issued and copies of all
lJy·laws and resolutiolls pas:.,cd by the dll'eetol's or shareholders
authorizing thc iss1le of the (lebelltlll'eS or series of debentures,
certified Imder seal of the company or \'el'ificd hy affidavit together with the form of the debentll1'C so authodzcd,
(2) \Vhel'e 1ll01'C thal1 onc issue is madl' of such debenturcs WIl..... more
..
. t IICl'e SIll
I II be fil1e d Wit
. b tIC
I ;.'u"
Illnll 0""
toget IleI' eOllstltlltlll~
olle sel'les
(If ,~m~
I'ro\'incinl Scel'ctar;r within tell dnJ'l; atter su{'h issue pm·ti- serlel.
elllars of the d;lte nnd amOlll:t of cHch issm·.
(3) Fnilllre to file thc form of debcJllul'e ami the statement F.ffec: 01
under oath as prescribed hy ~nbseetioll 1 shall so tal' as the de- ~~~:~r 10
bentllre is a eharg't' upon goods and ehallels of the com])llny in de nlore.
Ontm'io reu<lcl' it \'oid lIS against lIny credito!';; of the cOlllpany
or UllJ' subseqncllt ptll'chasr:' 01' mOl'tl-(agee in good [aitli but
any defect ill cOlllpJinnee with the otlll'l' requiremcnt..; of the
two J)l'cecdillg" subsecl iOllS shall 1l0t all'eel the Yalidity o[ the
debcntuI'CS il;SUcd nor the rights of the holLlel' OL' holders
thereof, but eYery olTieel' <111\1 director of the eOll1pUlly failing
to comply with such subscetions shall he liable to a pellulty of
not less than $50 1101' 1I10re than $1,000 for eYe!'y offence, but
110 Ill"OSeeution shall be had or proeeedhlgs taken to I'eco\'el'
such penalty without the pe,missioll Ot the .\ttomey·Gellel'al.
(4) The fcc to be paid upon registering 1l debenture OJ' ~·"e.•• ,,~
series of dcbelltlll'es mHlrl' stibsectiollJ, 1 and 2 shall he $10. reg..lrouoll.
1927, c. 41, s, 10, 1JfJl"t.
41.-(1) The J'I'O\'jl1Clill Sceretary shall reg-bit,)' allY lteginralioll
memorandum of sntist'aetiol1 alld discllllrgc cxecuted by the ~~ :~nC~,Hge
mOl'tgagcc or by ll11y debenture holdeI'. Oil the records kcpt mOTI~.ge or
by him, but sh'all not have allY obligation to IIsecrtain the rhartt'.
nilidity or elfeet thereof, !lor shnll hc be bOlllul to aseNtaill
that the perSOll cxcelltinl-( the meltlol'nlldulll wns the holdcr of
the debenturc 01' clltitled to exccute the discharge,
(2) \Vhrn a mortgagee hm'ing tllk(ln possessiol1 rclin- ~',hng
. Il{!,c; possessIOn
. or Wlell
I
. .IS (Ise
,. IJal'ge( I the lllort- nl~I"lJlOlll
of
qms
II I'CCClye)'
relinquish.
~ngc~ 01: l'ccci\'er shall file n s!lltVll11'llt of that favt \\·ith thc~:~;'~:'llI.
1'l'o\"1JlclHl Seel'ctHry.
(:I) A fcc of $,) ;;111111 bc pH ill (Ill tb" n'gi~trlltiol1 of llllY F""•• ~d.
. faetloll
·
,. Il1lrg..: 01' e,'rll·filCll!" 1I11(1er lit
1"('ll:I"lUlIO"
mellJorllll(I 11tl1 0 f iSatl"
or {1~C
dilchar~.
this section. 1!J2/, c, 41, ~, 10, p(O'I,
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FORM 1.

(Sectioll 24.)
RE EWAL STA'fE~n~ T.

tatement xhibitiug the interest of
in the property men·
day of
tioned in the mortgage dated the
,19
,made between
of
of
the one part, and
. of
• of the other part and
registered in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of- the
of
, on the
day of
19
,aDd of the amount due for principal and interest
thereon, and of all payments made on account thereof.
The said
is still the mortgagee of the said property. and
has not assigned the aid mortgage (01' the said
Is the
as ignee of the saill mortgage by yirtue of an assignment thereof
from the said
to him, dated the
day of
19

), (or as the ea e may be).
fO

payments ha,'c been made

011

account of the said mortgage

(or the following payments. and no other, have been made on

account of the said mortgage:
19
,January 1, Cash received
$100.00)
The amount still dne for principal and interest on the said mort·
gage is the sum of $
• made up as follows: (here give the
items) .

A. B.
(Sigllature of Mortgagee or Assignee.)

County

District) of }
To wit.

(01'

of the
of
in the
of
the mortgag e nam d in the mortgage men·
I ion d in the foregoing (01' annexed) statement (or assignee of the
mortgagee named i the mortgage mentioned in the foregoing [01'
annexed] statement) (as tile case may be), make oath and say:
I,

1. That the foregoing (or annexed) statement is true.
2. That the mortgage mentioned in the said statement has not
II

n kept on foot for any fraudulent purpose.

A. B.

'worn b for me at til
of
in th
of
, thl
day of
, 19
E. F .•
Commi sioner. etc.

}
It. '. . 1914, c. 135 Form 1.

Form

fill.I,. 01", ,\r.F: ,\:-10 '1I.\1''l'EI, .\10R'1'.A .E"

DIS(')I.\R ,F, 01'

'Po the

'/

I']: 0/

tile

Chap. lo·t,

:\IOllTI;A<:t:,

COli rt

0/ the

0/

r,
of
d
certify that
ha satisfied all
money due. or to gr w du on a certain mortgage made by
to
, whi h mortgage bears dale th
day of
, 19 , and was registered
(01' in case tile ?lto/'tyo(le lias hcen !'enelCell wa, last renewed). in
the office of the Clerk of the
Court of the
of
• on the
day of
,19 • as
No,
(here ?nention the date ot ,'egist7'ation 0/ each assignme1lt thereot, and the nam s of the 11arties, or ?nention that sucll
11w1'tuage has not been assigned., as tlte tact ?nay be); and that I
am tIle person entitled by law to receive the money, and that such
mortgage is therefore discharged,
Witness my hand, this
WitneRs

C. D,

day of

• 19

A, B"
(8;gnatI/1' 0/ j)JQ1·tgagce 01' Assigner.

R.. ,0. HJ14, ,1:3;),

FOI'Ill

2
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